MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE
FULFORD PARISH COUNCIL
HELD ON THURSDAY 14th NOVEMBER 2019 AT 7.15 P.M.
AT MEIR HEATH & ROUGH CLOSE VILLAGE HALL.
PRESENT: Chairman Brunt, Colclough, Baskin, Noblett, Garside, White, Lovatt, Wilkinson
& Oxby
IN ATTENDANCE:

Borough Councillor Roycroft

APOLOGIES:

Borough Councillor Dodson, Cllr McNaught, Cllr Sandiford, Cllr
Flackett.

63/19 DECLARATION OF INTERESTS
None to report
65/19 MATTERS RAISED BY THE PUBLIC
Cllr Noblett passed on the thanks of the residents from West View who had complained
about the lights at the V12 garage. This matter had now been resolved and wanted to thank
Borough Cllr Dodson for his perseverance in the matter.
Cllr Noblett reported that a resident had complained about a tractor being parked on
Pemberton Drive partially obstructing the pavement.
Cllr Baskin asked if the Clerk could report the blocked drains outside the Butchers Shop and
Common Lane to the County Council.
Cllr Oxby reported overhanding branches on Meadow Lane. The Land is unregistered and the
Clerk had requested legal assistance from SCC on the matter.
Cllr Garside was pleased to report the flooding outside Ridge Drive was now sorted.
65/19 TO RECEIVE THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE COUNCIL
08.08.19
That the minutes of the meeting held on 10.10.19 having been circulated be confirmed as a
correct record and signed by the Chairman.
Proposed Cllr Baskin
Seconded Cllr Noblett
57/19 COUNTY & BOROUGH COUNCILLORS’ REPORTS
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Borough Cllr Roycroft reported that Stafford Borough Council were currently considering
proposals to remove the mobile recycling unit at Adamthwaite Drive, they were also
considering charge £36 per year to empty the Garden waste bins. They were proposing to
bring in the charges from April 2020. This was in response to budgetary pressures.
66/19 FINANCE
(a) Accounts for Payment
RESOLVED - Authority was given for cheques to be issued in settlement of the invoices
Proposed Cllr Baskin
Seconded Cllr Noblett
A date for the Finance and General Purposes Committee was set for 27.11.19
67/19 PLANNING
19/31402/OUT – Land adjacent to Rosedawn, Hartwell lane – Outline Application for a
single detached dwelling with garage – all matters reserved.
The Planning Committee had no objections to the application.
68/19 OTHER MATTERS REQUIRING A DECISION BY THE COUNCIL
(a)

Items - the notice of which was given to the Clerk As instructed, the Clerk
included the following matters on the agenda for this meeting and the topics
were then discussed by members: 

Disciplinary Policy

Councillor White proposed the adoption of the policy and Cllr Baskin seconded.


Co-option

Stafford Borough Council had received a letter with Ten electors signatures asking
for an election of the vacant Rough Close Ward seat. SBC had asked the Clerk if the Council
wished to have polling cards for the vacancy. The cost of the election was estimated to be in
the region of £4K. An extraordinary meeting was scheduled for 27.11.19 to enable the
Councillors to make a decision on the matter of polling cards.
Cllr White asked if the Clerk could add a matter to the agenda to consider giving Cllr
McNaught dispensation for 6 months to allow him to continue being a Councillor.


VE Day
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Cllr Noblett stated that Meir Heath & Rough Close Village Hall were not going to hosting a
VE Day celebration. Chairman Brunt said that the Windmill Preservation Society could run
an event and asked the Clerk to add the item to Decembers Agenda.
 Printer Update
The Clerk had met with A&A digital Copiers and they were in the process of researching a
better deal for the Photocopier.
69/19 MATTERS FOR REPORT
Cllr Oxby read out the minutes from the Transport group and reported that the Clerk was
currently liaising with Stafford Community Transport to arrange a meeting.
Cllr Oxby gave an update on the newsletter. Panda Press had done the graphic design on the
newsletter and Hello Print were undertaking the printing.
Cllr Noblett asked if the issue with the copyright had now been dealt with ad Cllr Oxby
confirmed that this was now sorted.
Cllr Garside stated that he felt that it was everyone’s responsibility to submit content.

70/19

ITEM (S) FOR THE NEXT MEETING

VE Day, Green park – Cllr Oxby, Little Learners, Chairman Brunt
DATE OF NEXT MEETING
1. The next meeting of the Parish Council is to be convened on 12.12.19 at Fulford
Parish Office. Due to the Village Halls being used as Polling Stations for the General
Election.
2.
CHAIRMAN
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